Friendship Knot Quilters’ Guild
March 16, 2015
President Karen Clark at the Bahia Vista Mennonite Church called the Friendship
Knot Quilters’ Guild March meeting to order at 7:00 P.M. Karen welcomed members
and guests. She advised everyone to check the tables at the entrance for quilt
related news/events. The “Sew What’s” Cottage Group was thanked for being
hostesses tonight.
The President recognized all of the Chairs and Committee Chairs, the committee
members, the volunteers and every one that made the 2015 Quilt Show a success.
The total profit is still being figured and the Treasurer’s Report will have all of the
final totals in its report. The show definitely met our financial goal.
Elva Farrell and Pat Sefton will chair the 2017 Quilt Show.
The Minutes of the February meeting are on the website and were approved with no
additions or corrections.
The Treasurer’s Report is online and we are “in the black.”
We need 5 members to be NQA members. See Joy if interested.
Quilts for Cruisers: Cass Bowen reported that one quilt was turned in tonight. She
has 20 quilts to deliver. If interested in making a quilt for this charity, they should
be approximately 36” X 36” and have natural batting with machine binding. Carol
Brown has volunteered to quilt charity quilts at no charge.
Committee Reports:
Membership: Linda Swanson announced there are now 321 members, 119 present
tonight, 11 guests and 7 new members tonight. Since the last meeting, 20 people
have joined the guild.
Class Registrar: Faith Reynolds announced there are still some openings in
tomorrow’s class and there are 4 spots left in one of Angela Walters class next
month.
Newsletter: Karla Lynch announced the deadline for submissions is March 24th.
Library: Ellen Simon: Many new books have been purchased for the library. The
books that have not been checked out in some time will be pulled and sold. Beverly
Yaros asked that people look to see if they have the book Quilting Modern at home.
It is a “lost library book.”
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Habitat for Humanity: Anne McCunney and Katherine McNaulty: There is a need
for table runners for this charity. We like to donate a seasonal and a non-seasonal
quilt to each homeowner. If you had a small quilt in the quilt auction and it didn’t
sell and you would like to donate it to Habitat, it would be appreciated.
Friendship: Bev would like to be told if there is anyone who she should send a card
to (sympathy, get well, etc.).
Kidz Quilts: Their report is in the newsletter. It is very impressive.
New Members: Lynn Purple: April 25 there will be a car pool road trip—heading
up to Deland, and working back to Sarasota. Will stop at a Turkish restaurant on the
way back. Everyone is welcome.
Dinner is at Der Dutchman before the meeting each month. Everyone is welcome.
Old Business:
A “Three Guild Challenge” was announced and information will be in the newsletter.
New Business:
Bylaws: Linda Blasen, Karen Clark and Tina Davis have volunteered to revise as
needed. Audit: Barbara Jeffries will head this committee.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:45.
Program: Elva introduced RaNae Miller, whose lecture was titled “Spiromaniac”.
Show and Tell followed the interesting program.
Respectfully submitted,
Marcia Slocum,
Secretary

